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HACKMETACK," a lasting and fra MISCELLANEOUS.BVSIIXESS AMD PLEASURE.

NOW IS THE TIME!
FOR DYSPEPSIAandLiverComplaint

you have a printed guarantee on every
bottle ol Shiloh's Vitalizer. It never fails
to cure.

A NASAL INJECTOR free with each
bottle of Shiloli's Catarrh Kemcdv. Price
50 cts.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

TllKO. F. DATIDOW, TBO. A. JONBi,
Ralcitth. Jai.OMa.tin, A.taeville.

Aaheville.
MARTIN & JONES,JAV1D80N,

Attorneys and Counsellor at Law,
Asheville, N. C.

Will pn.tice in the tlth and 12th Judicial
Districts, nnd in the Supreme Court of North
Carolina, and in the Federal Court, ol the
Western District of North Lnrohnu.

Refer to Bank of Ashevillc. dtsel

MISCELLANEOUS.

iYLn-SAL- E!

The Last Auction

SALE OF LOTS

SKVL1M) SPRINGS

B'CK.CI1AS. MOORK.

& MERRICK,JOORB
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Ashevillc, N.C.

Practice In the United States Circuit and
Asherille, Statesville, C liar-lott- eatI lA Greensboro, In the Supreme Court

at RaleiRh, and in the courts of the Twelfth
Judicial District of the Stute of North Caro.

'social attention given to collection of

. claims.

Our stock of Slices is daily arriving, and will soon bo

the most complete, and will embrace the handsomest

lines of

MEN'S, LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S WEAR

To bo found in this part of the State. Our Goods

WERE BOUGHT TO SELL,
AND

THEY ARE BOUND TO GO!

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
In Price, Quality, Stylo and Fit. Try us.

FULENWIDER & BRO.
NO. 18 PATTON AVENl'E.

BRICK !BRICK ! BRICK !

FOR SAI.B BY

GIRDWOOD &
Buncombe t Brick. :

ASHEVILLK, N. C.
p. u. mix 'i.

"THE WINYAH SANITARIUM, "

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

For the reception of patients sufl'erinj; of diseases

of lungs and throat, and conducted upon the plan ol

the sanitaria's at Gcerlicrsdorf and Falkenstein in Ger-

many. Ours is the only such institution in the United

States, and endorsed by the leading memliers of the
medical profession. Terms reasonable.

KARL VON KUCK, li. S., M. I.

H. T. COI.l.lNS, Prtsiilint.
r. C. MclNTIKK,

THE WESTERN

DRESSED BEEF AND PROVISION GO,

:C0LD STORAGE.:
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in CHOICE MEATS.

Telephone Call 4.
Our aim will be to serve our customers with meats equal in quality to any that ean lie oh

tnincd in this or any other market. Plenae Rive u a trial, at Milntirc's old stand.
sept 1 dty

grant (lerfume. Price 25 and 50 cts.
SlilLUirs LUKB will lmineuiateiy re-

lieve Croup, Whooping Cough and Bron
chitis.

Cowboys are addicted to "horns."

Bon Marche can show the best and
chcniiest

linderwcar tor(ntienien,
Underwear for Ladies,
I'nderwear for Children.

It is worthv of mention that the kind
of figures which won't lie are not en-

closed in tailor-mad- e suits.

The l lrHt Step.
Perhnns vou are run down, can't cat,!

cant sleep, cunt tnniK, cant tio any- -

lllmg lO your hHllsluluun, mm yym won-
der what uils you. You should heed the
warning, you are taking the first step
into Nervous Prostration. You need a
Nerve Tonic and in Electric Bitters you
will find the exact remedy for restoring
our nervous system to its normal,

iic.ilthv condition. Surprising results
follow the use of this great Nerve Tonic
mil Alterative, tour appetite returns,
'nod digestion is restored, and the Liver
and Kidneys resume healthy action. Try
a bottle, price ouc. at r. l. jncous
Drug Store.

Together lingering they forget
All things except their love sublime.

He vows he never will regret
These many hours of waisted time.

If vou feel unable to do your work, and
have that tire I feeling, take Dr. J. H.
McLean's Sarsnparilla ; it will make you
liright, active nnd vigorous. Forsale by
F. L.Jacobs.

A billiard plnver never feels happier
than when he has "something on the
string."

Bon Marche has received a beautiful
line of embroidered dress robes.

It's funny to hear a man talk about
playing the rjices. He may think that
lie does the playing, but he doesn't.

The "Mother's Friend"
Not only shortens labor and lessens

pain attending it, but greatly diminishes
the danger to life of both mother and
child if used a tew months before confine-

ment. Write to The Hrailfield Regulator
Co., Atlanta, 5a., tor further particulars.
Sold by all druggists.

Oh, nature's sending down the rain
In such great, generous stores,

We can't but think that once again
She's opened up her pores.

A Word to the Wine In Sufficient.
Catarrh is not simply an inconvenience,

unpleasant to sufferer and disgusting to
others it is an advanced outpost of ap-

proaching disease of the worttype. Do

not neglect its warning; it brings deadly
evils in its train. Before it is too late use
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. It reaches
the seal of the ailment, and is the only
thing that will. You may dose yourscll
with quack medicines 'til it is too late
'til the streamlet becomes a resistless tor-

rent. It is the matured invention of a
scientific physician. "A word to the wise
is sufficient."

A crusty old bachelor says that he is
in favor of u law prohibiting all kinks of
gambling, including matrimony.

Bon Marche is par excellence the place
for kid gloves. The best quality lowest
prices fitted to the hand all guaran-
teed.

The bnldhcadcd man is sure of a job
until cold weather comes and kills the
tlies off.

WHY WILL YOU cough when Shiloh's
Cure will give immediate relief. Price 10
cts., 50 cts., and $1.

SHILOH'S CATARRH KbMliin a
positive cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria and
Canker Mouth.

"I hpnr vou were ilrresled the other
night for cutting up. Did you make
mucn noise r

"I suppose I did. They say 1 woke up
the policeman that arrested me."

Advice to Mother.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrupshould

alwavs be used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums, al-

lays all pains, cures wind colic, and isthc
best remedy tor marriiuta. ioc. a oottie.

Eva (replying to the old, old question
George, it cannot be; 1 can only lie a

is
George ( impatiently Oh, chestnuts!

LK9ION JELIXIU.
A PLEASANT I.UMON DRINK.

For biliousness and constipation, take
Lemon Elixir.

For indigestion and foul stomach, take
Lemon Elixir.

For sick and nervous headaches, take
Lemon Elixir.

For sleeplessness and nervousness, take
Lemon Elixir.

For loss of nnuetite and debility, take
Lemon Elixir.

For fevers, chills and malaria, take
Lemon Elixir.

I m;, l.'livlf will lint f:til vmii in ntlvof
rlie nlmve diseases, all of which arise from
a torpid or diseased liver, stomach, kid
neys, Dowes or mono, rreparca oniy
hv Dk. H. Mozlev, Atlanta, Ga.

50c. and $1 per bottle. Sold by drug
gists.

A PROMINENT MINISTER W KITES;
A I'toc ,,,, i.nnra rf irrt!it CiiUpritifr frnin

indigestion, with great nervous prostrn- -

I,,l,r,,c,iui flinrdfrpfl lrirltipv. nnrl
constipation, I have lieen cured by Dr.
Mozlev s lemon niixir, ami urn nuw u
well nian. Rev. C. C. Davis,

Elder M. E. Church, South.
No. 28 Tntnall St., Atlanta, Ga.

apr2l dtoe21 th su

lules Ferry, of the Ix'ft in
the French Chamber, was left altogether
in the recent French elections.

The Bon Murche is offering thechoiccst
and best stock of ladies' jackets and New-

markets.

A singer may have a defective voice,
and yet his music may lie an sounn.

Just received 300 pounds wools and
zephyrs, all shades, at Whitlock's.

An exchange speaks of a "noted music
house." As a rule, music is more or less
"note'd.

Bon Marche mukes a secinlty of P. D.,
C. B., R. and 0. nnd Warner's corsets.

Minister Johnny, is your father a
Christian? Johnny Not since last week,
sir. He has bought him a cheap type-

written

Disease lies in ambush for the weak ; a
feeble constitution is ill adapted to
encounter a malarious atmosphere and
sudden changes of temperature, and the
least robust are usually the easiest
victims. Dr. J. H. McLean's Sarsnpa-
rilla will give tone, vitality nnd strength
to the entire body. For sale by F. U
Jacobs.

A man in a neighboring town recently
$500 for a glass eye. This strikes

is neighbors as quite an eye dear.

Hosiery, handkerchiefs, linen goods,
corsets, dress steels, button., trimmings,
new lots daily arriving at Whitlock's.

rVT Oai-- E TCLEARING XJlJT DALE I

Style.
The most fashionable color, at present,

is the hue of health, and it will never go
out of style. Its shades and tints are
various, but all of them are exceedingly
becoming. It is perfect V astonishing
what a chance is being dailj wrought by
Dr. Pierce's Kuvorite Prescription in the
looks of sicklv women. Sufferers from
any sort of "female weakness" or irregu-
larity, backache or nervous prostration
should give it trial. All druggists.

When cold weather comes charity
begins to hum.

Bon Marche sells E. & W. anil other
brands of collars and cuffs, Pearl shirts,
new dress shirts, flannel shirts, and the
nobbiest and most fashionable gentle-

men's neckwenr, suspenders and gloves.
Cold headed silk umbrella for $1.50.

Some housekeepers should be punished
according to their deserts.

We will close business Friday evening
and Saturday evening at 6.30.

A. WlllTLIlCK.

Whm the editor calls for a revise the
foreman administers a

We are the onlv agents for the Cente-mer-i

kid gloves, the best in the world, at
Whitlock's.

The nearer a man on a journey draws
to a large town the smaller he feels.

Olve the Children a Chance.
There is something radically wrong

with the health of a child when it seems
listless, has poor or no ap)ctite, eyes
sunken and with dark skin lxMieath. In
most cases showing these symptoms the
child has worms, and all that it needs is

some simple remedy , such as Hart's Worm
Cream, to expel the worms, and the child
will soon be in perfect health again. Pa-

rents, try it and let your little ones have
a fair cbnnce for life.

The members of a stocking-iuaker-

union should always acts as a you knit.

Ladies and gentlemen are invited to
the stock of goods kept at the

Hon Marche. Everything new, every-

thing seasonable.

Cleveland is endeavoring to form u

soap trust. Here soaping it will not
succeed.

Black dress goods, tricots and flannels,
largest stock in the city, at Whitlock's.
Call before Saturday.

A new cigarette has Ihicii named The
Bouquet, we suppose lieenuse it smells
so.

THE KEV. CEO. H. THAYER, of Bour-

bon, Ind., suvs: "Both mvself and wile
owe our lives to SHII.OH'S CONSUMP-
TION Cl'RE."

ARE YOU MADE miserable by Indiges-
tion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss ol

Apietite, Yellow Skin ? Shiloh's Vitalizer
is a positive cure.

A great many girls are bound to show
I heir feet at a picnic, even if they have to
swing for it.

The New IilHcovery.
You have heard your friends and neigh-

bors talking about it. You may yourself
lie one of the many who know from per-

sonal experience just how good a thing it
is, If you have ever tried it, you are pi
its staunch friends, because the wonder-
ful thing about it is, that when once giv
en a trial, Dr. King's New Discovery ever
after holds a place in the house. If you
have never used it and should be afflicted
with a cough, cold or any Throat, Lung
or Chest trouble, secure a bottle at once
and give it a fair trial. It is guaranteed
everv time, or money refunded. Trial
bottles tree at F. L, Jacobs' drug store.

Women, like diseases, always search
out our weakest points for an attack;
and they generally find them.

Miss Sarah Ellick and Mr. Lipinsky
would be pleased to see their friends and
the public ut the Bon Marche.

The nveragc e is a tender-
hearted animal. He is always ready to
stop and listen to a tale of whoa.

The most popular liniment, is the old
'reliable, Dr. J. II. McLean's Volcanic Oil

Liniment. For sale by F. L. Jacobs.

Could he know the mighty rumpus
Made about his fair,

Wouldn't Christopher Columbus
Stand and stare ?

Sick headache is the bane of many
lives. This annoying complaint may be

cured and prevented by the occasional
use of Dr. J. H. McLean's Liver and
Kidnev Fillets (little pills). For sale by
F. L.j"acobs.

The conveying of ideas by telegraph is

merely another form of lightning ex-

press.

No business Saturday. Call and get
your supplies before that day, at Whit-

lock's.

Even when hay is at a premium it is
often on the wain.

Bon Mureheis headquarters for fancy
gnods of every description, in chargeof a
ladv comijctent to give instruction in

every branch of needlework.

While a man may not dislike bis doc-

tor, still he is likely to have an ill feeling
for him.

Hncklen'a Arulea Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give periecisatisiaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. ror sale hv r. L. laeons. raw

She This is Minerva.
He Was she married ?

She No. she was the Goddess of Wis
dom.

Distress after eating, heartburn, sick
headache, and indigestion are cured by
Dr. J. H. McLean's Liver and Kidnev
Fillets (little pills.) For sale by F. L.

Jacobs.

The season colder grows apace.
The winds begin to rour ;

So, when you come into this place,
Please, mister, shut the door.

The gentlemen's hats at the Bon
l I., !1 fhi verv latest. The

Spellman Derby is the correct New York

style this tall ami winter.

"Oh, I had my fortune told, and Miss

Larkins broke on tne engagement.
"Why. is she as superstitious as that ?

"Oh.'no ; but my fortune was told by
Bradstreet, and that settled me."

'ReKnlartty."
"Yes." Miid the Professor, "when I reg

ulate mv time-niec- 1 consult the best
authority in town the watchmaker's
chronometer. In the same way, when I

need a digestive pill, I invariably take Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, because they
nre an accurately ernduatcd. so gentle in
their effects, regulating the intestinal ac-

tion with such nicety that the system is
left invigorated, tne natural luncuonsarc
resumed, my brain is clear tor work, mv

spirits serene, ana my uppcuicyrcuuu

I). MKKKIUON.
T. H. COI1B.

.

& MBRRIMON

Attorneys and Counsellors ut Law
act

Onice: Nos. 7 and S. Johnston bulldinK-
dtse

" ''"w. w.Jones.
& SHUFORD.

JONES
Attorneys at Law,

Ashevillc, N. C.

I'ractics in the Superior Courts of W cstcrn
North Carolina, the Supreme Court ol tne
.State, and the Federal Courts at Ashcvllle.

liuildinK. where one mem-ibe- r
Office in Johnston

of the firm ean always be found.
dtnovll

A. TBNNENT.J
Architect and Contractor.

specifications anil estimates
All work in my line contracted for

for drawings on contractsand no charges
M warded me.

Urterences when desired.0o. ia Hendry Ulock. North Court
rSuuarr. Asherille. N. C ftUlDdly

11. DOUGLASS. D. l. S.li.
10ENTAL ROOMS, . NO. 24 SOUTH MAIN ST.,

Over C.rnnl iiiKert's Drug Store.

Wcsidcnce, No. 0 liniley St. feblOdly

K. II. KKEVKS. D.K.S. II. K. SMITH, D. U.S.

Oris. Kcvve & SiuUlt.

UKTAL OFFICE

in Connally Buildiuu. over Redwood'. Store,
Patton Avenue.

Treth extracted without pain, with tnenew
.esthetic.nd8ll cases of irrcKlttrity

F. BURGIN. M. D.J
office i

Hew Grand Central Building, over Bis 22
Clothins Store.

feb!7dlm

F. KAMSAY, I). D.S.

Dental wJ office I

in Barnard BnildiiiK-Entran- ccs, Patton
Avenue and Main Street.

fel2Bdlv

br. Frank. Harvey,

Veterinary Surgeon.
Office at Sevier '8Stable.

Residence-Cor- ner of East and Hillside
streets.

ju.123 d 12m

veterimarY shoeing forge.

Scientific Shoeing; in all its branches.

Corner Walnut and North Mnin strets.

R. T. HOLL1NOH WORTH,

Shocr.epHdly

"JRTHUR M. FIELD,'

(Graduate Optician,
Main Street.

All mechanical ocular defects of the eye cor--

llours for examination U to 12 u. m., 2 to
(ltl

JS p. m.

Dr. B. F. Arrinjjlon.
Office room, on Patton .Avenue, one door

west of Colby's jewelry .tore.

JJR. J. N. BBTTES,

Homoeopathic Practice.
Office at Mr. Woodcock'. druK store, 272

Piu ton Avenue. Residence 318 Pai ton Ave-

nue. Office hours 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Telephone nt the drug store. s p3dlm

MISCELLANEOUS.

A. D. COOPER,
Groceries.

We presume A.hcville has more comments
p.issed upon it than any other city in the
State. They say "Such elegant ImildinKs,

uch fine houses, and such splendid food."
Hotels, boarding houses and private families
are often asked by their visitors "Where do
yon get flour to make such elcgnnt bread ?"

"Why, at Cooper., where the best of every-

thing can be had in the way of Groceries."
Our aim is to furnish the purest and best

goods for the least money, to wage bitter
war against all adulterations of food prod-

ucts and never buy cheap groceries for the
purpose of selling below cost.

EOUIS & BROTHERTON,

PRACTICAL

Plumbers & Tinners.
TLUMBINO,

STEAM AND GAS FITTING,

TIN AND SLATE ROOFING,

Furnaces and Heaters.

Jobbing Promptly t

t .Attended to.
6 Patton Avenue,

Basement.
Jul.Wd&wlT

rmoiu
VVM1KFC.

Il'inii- b- :.oTH BASY

The young woman who would not
allow the arm of a newspaper reporter
to encircle her waist said she "was
opposed to the freedom of the press."

Prt.'fntf : i(c most hi:i;.iih .i

THE LAXATIVr '.NO NUTRITIOUS JUiCE
OF THE

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
f'ombiiKju with the mediniMl

it tues of plants known to be
most beneficial i0 the luimar.
system, forming an areeabl
and effective laxative to em;.:
nently cure Habitual C:)ti't;
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
ndition of the

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.
It is the most excellent remedy known to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is !ilius or Constipated
NO HAY

PURE BLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP
HEALTH and STRENGTH

f AT U RALLY FOLLOW.

Every o'.e is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK VOUK DRUGGIST FOR

SYRUP PIGS
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
fiIV FRANCISCO, CAL,

LOUISVILLE, KY NEW VOUK. M. V.

SCHOOLS.

SCHOOL AND KINDERGARTEN,

Miss Champion,
liV.l CIIESTNTT ST.

1'nll term liejjins Sept. ii.". Thorough in-

struction in Knylish. , Music ami Cal-
isthenics by cxiierietieeil teachers,

sep 7 iKtni

ICnglisli and French
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL,

FOR YOUNG LADIES AND LITTLE GIRLS,

No. 40 Fri'iicli llniiul Avenue.

MRS. BURGWYN MAITLAND, PRINCIPAL

i For many years Assncin te Principal of Mt.
Vermin Institute. Haltimore.

Assisted by n corps of couipentent teachers.

The course of instructs n inclmlcN the usual
English 1) nun-lie- with French' nnd Latin.
li x t ras M n sic, ( Urin a n . Art Needle Work.
I'aintinu on China, I "am itiK and Killing,

Special attention fjiven to the traintiiK f
little k'irls. nul dl'm

MEDICAL COLLEGE OF VIRGINIA

Rlclimoiid.
The d Annual Session nl' the

nliovc named Institution will

OCTOBER 1, IMM'.l,

mill euntinucsix months.

For entaluKiie or other Information write

to
UK. J. S. DOKSliV CI'I.I.HN,

lienn of the iilty.
.jtill 1 d luw 3in thu

JlRli INSURANCE.

FIKK. LIFE. ACCIDKXT,

PULLIAM & CO.
At the Hunk of Ashevillc.

ASHKVILLE. N. C.

keprcsrnt the following companies, viz.

KIHK. CASH ASS

Anglo Nevada, of California, :

Continental, of New Yord i.tiL':i
II ainluirg-Bremen- , of licrmaiiy .ro4
London Assurance, of England
Niagarn, of New York
Orient, of Hartford
1'lm-nix- of Brooklyn
St. Paul Fin and Marine, of Min- -

ota .

Southern, ol New Orlean :t'., (M..
Western, ol Toronto l.O.'ttt, V2

Mutual Accident Association.
Lile Insurance Company.

dtntnrU

IRATT'S

ASTRAL

ABSOLUTELY SAFE!
PERFECTLY ODERLESS!

Burns in any Lamp without danger of
Exploding or taking fire. See that you
get the genuine. For sale by

BALTIMORE UNITED OIL CO.,

ASIIKVILLK. N. C.
wp4- dX:wly

Drunkenness
Or tlie Liquor Habit, Positively Cured

ir aiihiiistmiiiii w. hi:$' oolmh smifie.
II canbe given hi a cup ol coHce or tea, or In r

Hclesol looo. without the knnwlfriepiif theper-o- d

taking it; It is absolutely harmless anil will
ePect a permanent awl speeily cure, whethei
the patient isa moderate ilrlnkcrnr an alcoholic
wreck, it NEVER FAILS. We GUARANTEE
a complete cure in every insianee. in page book
FREE, Aililrewln confl'lence,
tOLSEN SPECIFIC CO.. 185 Ran St. Clnclnntli.a

FDRTKEOIILV!
nnCITIVC Tor tOST or FAILING MAJTHPODj

ft II Otneml and NERVOUS DEBIUTT
ftTTXf T Weknc of Body and Hind: Effect!j J XV Xi ef Errorn or Exceuei in Old or Tounf,

Haw In Ral.nrr udMAMIIHIII miU R'li-rrtl-
iwT.Vl,! lSIIKVIil..ll-H- I OMiWS rIITHol SOUI.

ra iMllfV r. 41 Sl.l. Trrrllri. lWIfJ,lr.(NMawrtttuni. Kuoh. tul tplBl. t"wtr.

and Wklakay HatH
Its cnrM ol home wtliimm ootpato. Book of par
tlcnlsniMtnl FEES,
B M WOOIXET.M.D,

iuuu, Us. ocuoo tH wtutetiaU gt,
(irhinriawlT tn th ant

A firnt-clH- 8 woman for cook nnd jrenernl

with Rood rccommendRtioiiB tol9Chctnut
atrcct, uuvu waives iiu numc. uvw uxw

In consequence of a change in business to

Plumbing, Tinning; and Selling Plumbing Goods and Stove
Exclusively, I will sell at wholesale price my entire toek of House FurnishiuK P.oods, aNo

I'aints, Oils and Varnishes, Brushes, WnM Co1im, etc

will hi-- ; iihi.i- -

Friclay, October 4U1.

Tlu- sua-t's- uf SKYLA.NI SI'KINC.S as a

resort bcitiK mnv fully cslnblislifd, tlH-r- will

l mi m hit lots suM at aiK'tioti ultrr this
Nt-- Yurk hcitt-- nu-i- liavc t)ottKhl the

Hotel ft will mid t its capacity and run it

'Tor all it is worth." Mr. Miller will build

aiui'ier on the eottajje ami pavilion order to

aeconmiodnte HK quests or more, ready for

next season, and several parties will liuiid

residenees.

The Christian Congress Hall will also be

built.

Trains leave Asheville al w.i(i a. in. and re-

turn at G.4-- p. 111.

OTIS A. MILLER,
PKorKlliTOK.

epL".l lint

HE
TO MACKINAC

Summer Tours.
Palacc Steamer. Low Rates.

Pour Trips par Week Between
DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

Petoskey, Sanlt ste. M.iHr, and Lake
Huron W.y Port.

ETry Week Dny Between
DETROIT AND CLEVELAN'1

unrUy Trifn iluriui June. July, Annual niil

Doubl" Daily Lim- Bo wen
CHICAGO AND ST. JOStPH. MX.!.

OUR ILLUSTRATED PAV? " '

Hte .nd Exciirsl n will 1; in ... ..
bv your Tick,' Acciit. ro r

E. B. WHITCOMB. G. P. A. Duf
Detroit and ClevelHnd teum ..- C;

mnylNritl

MAKE MONEY
IN WALL, S T K li ET.
ThrniiKli the NATIONAL STOCK

Slia P St.. N. W., Wasliinnton,
II. C. Krokfrs in Stock, Orain iiiiillltl.

anil Margins satisrnctory. Ivxclu-siv-

ailvk-e- Orders liy Mnil and Trlruraph
proniptly cxcciiti-d- nu'js d:im

NOTICE TO DELINQUENT TAXPAYERS.

All persons who have failed to list their
polls or property for taxation are hereby no-

tified that if they fnil to come up at once
ami pay their taxes, warrants will be issued
tor them. Come up at ouetr and save costs
and trouble. The law will be strictly enforced
on all delinquents. Kespectfullv,

N. A.
City Tax Collector.

NOTICR TO TAXPAYERS.
The City Tax List for lSKit is now in my

hands lor'colketion. You are n spectfully re-

quested to come forward at once and settle.
I will be in the Court House at the usual
place rcai'y to wait on all persons who may
come. HtspcL'tlully, N. A. KlvYNOUDS,

sep27 d:tnt S'''?13 ""cctor.

The Best arc
the Cheapest.

IIKHiNG'S
PATENT

CHAMPION SAFES,

Farrell & Co.,
Philadelphia.

nulio d,S:viin

J. N. MORGAN & CO.,
No. 3 Barnard Building.

School iind ToliVf Text
books, a full lin'. I'oots, His-

tory, lloinm-- , 15io!,r)i)liy,
Tnivcl Mini Novels. Family
Hihlos, S. S. Hihlts mid Tt'st-i- i
limits, Oxford TeachiTs'

Itiblos, Son"' liooks of all
kinds, largcstock Stationery,
blank Books and Utlice and
School Supplies. Now lino
Ladies' and dents' rocket-book- s

just opened. Fancy
(ioods and Dolls.

fetiiodlv

W. D. ROWK,
-- UKALKK I- N-

ITALIAN & AMERICAN

MAKHLK.
( Irani tc M 'numents,

etc.

All kinds of Monu-
ments, Tombstones,
HendMoneg, I'rns
and Vases made to
order in the latest
design.

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Yard At Huncombe
Warehouse.

atil!t dOm

JOK SALH.

--14 acres of land on Heaver I tarn road, just
opposite J. S. Burnett's. A fine site for a sub-

urban residence. A nice knoll eovcrcfl with
clover and some tine oaks, with beautiful
views of mountnina ami the city. A rare
chance to buy such a piece of land with nice
clear sprinRS pushinR from" the hil. Terms
easy and price low.

BOSTIC, BLANTON Si CO.
aul3 dtf

IVA CURED BY OLD SPECIALISTrlTIJ PHYSICIAN.r I I J Bottle of medicine Free. We war-II-I

V rant our remedy tocure the worst
cases, and the only physicians who do this to
prevent your being imposed upon by nun
using false names and who are not Doctors.
nx'nuf m hrrm fn i led is no reasoi for not
using this medicine. Give ExpreM and Post-offic-e

address. It costs you nothing. Addtesi
Asahel Medical Bureau, Hroanway, ew
York ian27dSiwlT

POK SALK.

One Dump Cart and Harness in good order.
Apply to J- A. TKNNENT.

octa dlw

LEE, Proprietors
and i Tile i Company.

juiao il.tm

I'll 1,1 P MclNTIKK, Suinrinuiiiknt,
J. S. WliST, Author.

39 South Main Street.

V. U, IKH'CLAS' name and the price are
stumped on the bottom of all Shoes adver-

tised by him before leaving his factory; this

V. E. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE k t 1. : m 1; N.
Is h fine seamless calf shoe, with HonRola tops,
and oak leather botton.s. They are made in
CotiRresH, Button and Lace on Loudon Cap Toe,
Narrow Cap Toe and 1'lain French Toe Lasts, in
sizes from r to 1 1 , ineludinR half sizes nnd all
widths, It you have been payitiR from $." to $(
for shoes ol this quality do not do so lonRer. One
pair will wear as Ioiir s two pairs of common
sold by dealers that are not warranted by the
manuiaeturcr.

Ourelaims for this shoe over all other $3 shoes
advertised, are :

1st. It contains better material.
2d. It is more stylish, bet't r tiltitiR ami durable.
3d. It (rives better Reiiernl satisfaction.
4th. It costs more money to make,
flth. It saves more money for the consumer,
tith. U is sold by more deulers throviRhout the I'. S.
7th. It's Rreat success is due to merit.
8th. It cannot be duplicated by any other manu-

facturer.
IWi. His thebest in the world, nnd hasalarRcrde-man- d

than any other $3 shoe advertised,
prove the above statements to be untrue. The

of the same quality of excellence :

:VI :p. wliiiil tnki-- the pliK-- of custonl-mml-

7 to t'J
ONLY l WliLT $4 sum:.

C. S. COOPER,

THE"HICKORY INN."
HICKORY, N. C.

lileetrie Lights, (las, Hot and Cold Water Baths and Toilets on each floor.

Cuisine and appointments unsurpassed.

FRANK MIllillltAN, Proprietor.

CAUTION.
protects the wearers against hi;h priees and inferior ;nK If your dealer does not keep

the style nr kind vou want, or offers vou shoes without W. I.. Dol'til.AS' name and price
stamped on t li m, and savs thev are just as Rood, do not be deceived thereby, but send di-

rect to the Factory, for vou can Ret what you wont by return mail, postage paid. Mealers
make more profit on unknown shoes that are not warranted by anybody ; there! ore do nut
tie induced to buy shoes that have no reputation. Buy only those that have V. I,. POl'ti-LA-

name nntl the price stamped on the bottom, nnd you ate sure to Ret full value foryour
money. Thousands of dollars arc saved annually by the we; revs or W. I.. IiOltiLAS'
Shoes 1" onl.-riii- hv mail state whether you want ConRrcss, Mutton or !,:ue, London cap
toe, plain French tor. or narrow cap toe, and he sure to Rive sue and width you wear.
can fit anv foot Unit is not deformed, as my shoes are made in Rreat variety of widths, sizes
and halt sizes. Rii'tranlee a tit, prompt delivery nnd perfect satisfaction or money refunded
upon return of the shoes n Rood condition. W. 1.. luil'tlKAS, Brockton, Mass.

$5,000 will be paid to any person who will
followinK linen will be found to be

a3 C.IiNl'INR HAXI -Sl$5 Ul ,h.ic that cost from

$4 ,oo Shoe TIIKOKIOINAI.
UqunlR cuBtom-inadi- -

AN1

$3.50 Shoe Smooth
FOR IM)I,ICHMKS.

inside as a
hurt the fect.
IS t'NEXCEI.LKI

2.50 Shoe price.

2.25 Shoe pair
WOKKINOMAN'S.

ouKht to wear a

Rhiws coNtms irotn o to
Railnmil Mm aiiill.cttfr Carrk'rsalt wcnrthcin.

! shoe. No tut'ks or wux thread to

I'OK HKAVY WEAK. Kist Calf Shoe for the

Is the best In the world lor rotiKh wear; one
man a year.

C1m is UorAl. TO SHOES THAT cost i kom ji.i to ja.5(i. one pair
2.UO 9UOt wj( wenr lunKer than any shoe ever sold at the price.

FOR UOYS is the best2.00 Shoe
YOl'THS' SCHOOL,,

1.75 Shoe shoes in the world.
All made in Connress, Button and Lac.

W. L. Douglas $3 and $2 Shoes

School Shoe in the world. .

Rives the small Boys a chance to wear the licst
'

FORL A j I.K .

1 to 7. includinK half siies, and B, C, I, E and

LADIES' SHOES.

Opera," "The American Common-Sense,- " "The

Both Ladies' Shoes are made in sizes from
EH widths.

STYLES OF

"The French Oinra." "The Spanish Arch

MILU v LABOR
LESitRsPAIN

MGER TO LIFE 0f

BRADFIELTORNTAra
ep'JH d&wly

JOTICB.
We have this day, Sept. 17. sold our busi-

ness and good will to the Western Pressed
Beef and Provision Company, whowlllcarry
on the wholesale and retail business at our
old .land, which will remain under onr eon.
trol ad direction. We shall be pleased to

ec onr old friends and many new ones.
P. C MclNTIKK, .

P. H.MclNTIRU.
acptlB d30d

Medium Common-Sense.- " All made In Button in the Latest styles.
Also, French Ojiera in Front Lace, on $3 Shoe only.

Consumers should rememlier that V. L. Dol'OLAS is the largest and only Shoe Manu-
facturer in the world, supplying shoes direct from factory, thus Kivinx "II the middle-men'- !

profits to the wearer. W. L. Iiol'OLAS, Brockton, Mass.

FOR 8AL8 BY

H ERRING & WEAVERS

Jw '.fcWl.'Ui.i


